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PREFACE
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There iS a history behind every e%8ation - SV'root

or bitter, glorious or ignoble\:. In tho rnind of tho author
the part gots into the present,

am

the pmsent looks back

with nostalgic:J over the f!loments that are no more and are
of no intomnt to tho ntador:. Autogiography transgresses
objectivity; tho unecnse1ous intrudes, ard tho skeleton
in the cupboard Ct'lmOS out and 'lJalks alive in the corridor.
An ~orphQuS mass crystallizes itself with a local
habitation and a name -this is tha story behind every
creation v;hethor it be the birth of a thought or of supe»nova r.. To the envirorment fran which it grows it is anbivalorN. It iS sustaimd rrom and yet stands 01ar against
and in opposition to that which surrourds it8. And like
every child of time, it v,;ill have its day ard then pass
into the silence of eternal Naugtrtl~
The central core had started to take shap0 \'.?hen
tho accident of the award of tho Griffith r!DtloX"ial Rcll
Rosearch Prize in. letters in 1959 by Calcutta University
tempted the at..athor to start writin;/;. When completed friends suggested that it might be sub!littod for the Ph.Dl~ of
an Unlvorsity. The kind consent of Di• P'. Roy,Reader, University of North Bengal to become the research guide rounded off the setie& of aceidems that ro sults in the
present version of the wort.f.
Thoro :ts little change between the original and
the present version of the worll~ ThG changes that have
boen f!lade a~ of t~Jo typ~s, l!rgu1$tic and structuralf:
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Although the tJut·hor has rnade a syste:flatie search for lirguistic Slips h9 cannot gurante!e thnt none has been overlooked. Tho erodit for changos of latter type goas to Dr?.

Hoy whoso extensive eorrections;f have boon incorporated
in the present versiorl~
The author gratefully acknowledges hiS indeJ)ted-

mss to D~~ 'Royl.
!'Jot that the work doos not requi:m charges other
thon the above one~. But, thon, wh&n can too rnisgivirgs
that some faults haw been ove~looked be completely. allay~t? lethargy, coupled \"1itb SOlf-ehoati,:.g foolirg that nO
fundamental charges are roquirod, has dictatod the easiest
cour!;;e of lottirg averyth1~
itse 1 fl.
The oind of an author inevitably turns to· tho friends in whose association he has grown. and to tho toachoJ:S
at \1hoSO . fGot he haS learnt~~ As. regords friends, they aro
all dissatisfied. for too ~Jork !t to them, iS teo conservativeC. A~ regards teacf~rs,. the~t aro disappointed,. for to
them it iS too radica1W~ And in the humble opinion of the
author it is neithax'l.
·
·
Conceived"' pla.nnGd • drafted, t1ritten, eorroetad,
bound the \".rork with all its redoemirg virtues t:Jnd oosetting faults stonds out there, independent of everyone who
bappons to have any hand in ·it, to ~et, like eve~y other
·creature o£ time, its destiny r.
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